
BACTERIAL CANKER

Earley Engllsh, ?lant Pathol"ogy D€parloent
B. F. Lownsbery, Dlvislon of Ne,oatology

Obl ectives :

1. Detemlne the relaElon of pre- ald postplant so11 fuaigarlon' backhoelag,
and oycorrhizal fungus to tree vlgor and sugceptlbillty to canker; nonltor
nenatode populaelons ln che fuulgated and nonf,uolgated solls.

2. In conlrolled tests, aaceltain the effect of pla and ring neoatodes on
the susceptlblllty of French prune to bacterlal caaker and Cytospora
caBker,

3. Determine the correlat ion of bacterial canker to soi l  type, depth, PH,
and the presence of plant paraslt ic nemntodes.

4. Ascertain lf low Eemperafures predispose French prune trees to bacterial
canker.

Results Conclus ions Work Planned:

Reseerch oa objectlves one to three, outllned above, ls ln progress and
sone resulls northy of note have been obtalned. The goil furnlgatlon and baekhoe
work ls belug doae ln 5 comerclal orchards ln 4 Sacraneuto Valley couutles.
In one of the Yuba County orchards, postplant funlgatlon lrlth FuDazone (5 gaUA)
slgnificantly lncreased tf,ee gronth and reslstance to bacterlal canker. Canker
severlty ln the trees on fuulgated soil ltas teduced by approxinateLy 727. In
a secood orchard ln thls couutyr lnsufficient canker bas developed to provlde
da!a, but tree growth ras agaLn lncreased ltlth postplant funlSatlon treatBenct
lrlth Funazone at both 2.5 and 5.0 gal/A. Canker has developed Ln only one of,
three orchards 1n whlch the backhoe + preplant soll fuoigatlon has been done.
In thls orchard backhoelng plus fuoigatloo nlth el.ther Telone or Eethyl bronlde
sigal,fl,caatly increased tree gronth and reduced the sevellty of bacterlal
canker. Caoket rras 3-4 tfuoes as Severe 1n the coatrol trees as ln thoae on
treated sltes. The backhoe tleatDent alone l'as ioeffectlve. Ia the tlto
orchardg la rhlch canker has aot developed, backhoeinB plus fuulgatlon hae
resulled ln a signlflcant lncleaae ln tree gtovth over that iE the contlols.
Backhoeing alone lras effectlve ln oae of these orcharde. The addLtlon of a
royeorfhl,zal frmgue to the plantlng holes ln tllo orchards has as yet had no
eff,ect on either tree gtowth or caaker developraeat. Bacterlel caaket appaars
to be $orse ln shallolt thaa ln deep aoils.

The above regearch oa backhoelng aud fuulgation ls belog exPaaded ltlth
the addltlon of a sew test plot ln Yuba County. Ihi.s plot w111 corPare type
of fuuigant, hole slze, and peaeh vs. pluo rootgtock. Peach rootstock w111
also be tested 1n a Butte County olchard. lhe rlng and pln nematode testa
lrwolvlng both bacterial canker and Cytoapora canker are lu progress aad should
yleld results lrithlo the coming year. the effect of low ceoperature on caoket
development *iLl be studled durlag the present nlnter.
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